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3.81 m/13 ft

Classic 380 It’s the details that make the difference, too. The double deck hull means you’ll keep
your feet and kit dry, even in a very choppy sea. Davit lifting eyes are welded into the deck for easy
launching and towing, and heavy duty rubbing strakes will give you piece of mind when coming back
alongside. The optional FCT console allows forward steering control for increased comfort and
greater ease of navigation. The Classic’s are made of 2.5mm thick powder coated marine grade
aluminium for the hull and 1100 Dtex fabric for the inflatable tube. Standard equipment - Valmex®
PVC tube fabric - Welded seams - Flush mount non-return valves - High tensile chromated & powder
coated aluminum hull - Integrated transom supports - Bow locker with anchor well (fit fuel tank up
to 24L) - Removable seat - Lifting points and towing eyes - Tow bridle points - Anti-slip deck - Heavy
duty rubbing strake - Full length keel guard - Tank strap kit - Under seat bag
- Highfield dry bag - Foot pump, oars, repair kit Optional equipment - ORCA® Hypalon tube fabric Extra seat - Dinghy wheels - Molded bow cleat - Anchor well - Transom storage box - FCT console
This particular boat is equipped with a Honda 20 power tilt, FCT console, additional seat and storage
bag, Sea Dek matting, SBS Roller trailer with tie down straps,lighting board and a full overall cover
Rated for 7 people, capable of pulling a boarder, 6 year warranty and weighs less than 160kg, a
fantastic way of getting out on the water this season. RYA Level 1 powerboat included with every
Highfield 380 sold.
Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his
agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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